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I Tf I IlUUyil Saleslstables

I Good Rigs-A- NY TIME

I Gentle Horses

I MY kl(i ARE UP TO SNUFF,

I MY TEAMS ARE GOOD ENOUGH,

I MY PRICES FAIR AND LOW;

I I'LL TREAT YOU JUST SO SO.

I HORSES, HULES and CATTLE
I BOUGH T and SOLD

Will transfer you to and from
all points of the county

I TREMONTON, UTAH. Branch Yards at GARLAND

m i a i nn ATUPHP Jensen Brothers carry on an extensive gH
I I iWLlNI nltl II nrt( business In each of their lines of trade. HUIVVI IILIXJ which consists of lumber, furniture, hard- - H

ware, and ranching. The firm is Incorporated under the laws of Utah, and capital- -

ized for forty thousand dollars, with thirty-'iv- e thousand dollars fully paid up. It Is H
a growing and prosperous concern and ere long the full capitalization will be needed H

The firm was organized on January 15. 1906. with the following named officers: H
Hyrum Jensen, president. Peter Jensen, Jcseph Jensen, secretary, and H
James Jensen, treasurer. fB

Each of the varied branches is ably managed by one of the brothers. Their ranch H
in the fertilett part of the fertile Blue Creek valley consists of nine hundred and H
sixty acres, eight hundred of which are now under cultivation, and bringing handsome H
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I

I
returns in bounteous crops, an average of ten thousand bushels a year; while pros- - Hfl
pects are good fcr even larger returns next season. In addition to this, the farm Is H
being stocked with horses and hogs. Peter Jensen manages this part of the Instltu- -

tlon H
The furniture, hardware, and also undertaking departments. A full and complete IHline is maintained in each of the above depa-tment- so that the trade is liberally J

supplied with variety to meet public requirements. Their commodious store on Main gfH
street is headquarters for these lines where the best trade of the valley centers. H

The lumber yard and cement department where a complete line of building mate- - H
rials is constantly maintained, and courteously dealt out to the trade. aLfl

This enterprizing firm solicits the co tinued confidence and patronage of the
generous and prosperous farmers of the great Bear River valley, and promises, H
through practical experience of many year;, to serve its patrons with faithful and H
honorable bargains at all times. H

K. H. FRIDAL
Successful Farmer and Pioneer of

Elwood.

without Irrigation and produce even
more than rye and bring hetter prle
es; ho naturally the people turned to

the raising of wheat und for many

years we were fighting the volunteer
rye that came from year to year in
our wheat fields. Hut the real
transformation of this valley was
brought by the water of Hear river,
distributed aver the valley by the
splendid canal system now owned
and operated by the I'ath-iUah- Su-

gar company. By the use of this
water on our fertile Holds the yield
of all kinds of grain is very high,
and along with the land and wa
ter we have the high and dear al-

titude, which gives such a clear and
almost transparent appearance to
our grain compared with grain raised
in the eastern states and most
parts of Kurope. Our sugar beets
in the Hear River valley are super-

ior both In quality and quantity. Our

fruit can't be excelled. It has also
i proved within the last year

that tomatoes and peas can be raised
in this valley with good results. The
Hear River valley is a choice loca-

tion, surrounded by high ranges of

mountains which protect us from the
fierce cyclones and cold blizzards
which we read about so often trans

Ipiring in other states.

I An Interurban Electric Railroad
I From Ogden To and Through the
I Bear River Valley is Coming

in the following statement fromi
John i'. Holmgren, president of the

River Commercial club we

reference made to it and from(Bearreport! at hand this new road

win traverse through a territory not'
yet opened. Thil Will afford num-

erous good openings for those who
oome In early and select cautiously.
Sites can be procured in this valley

from real estate dealers in this val-

ley and at Salt Lake, Ogden and

Brighan City and our suggestion tc

homeseekers is "Come, look around.
choose your site and close the deal

without delay."

THE BEAR RIVER VALLEY

A high school student once

the Bear River valley "as

that tract of land just opposite Hrig-Iiiiii- i

City."

"They little know of England, who
only England know,'' says Kipling.

In order that the people ma know
in. He about this fertile laden valley
I want to set down a few facts. Mark
Twain says: "Truth is such a pre
clous article; let's all economise in

IIS use."

Anyway the Hear River valley oc-

cupies a great portion of that part
ot Utah that lies north of the Qreat in-

land sea and it is bounded by the snow
capped Wasatch range on the east,
tln state of Idaho on the north and
rolling bunch grass on the weft.
It supports numerous thrifty

Wtlh families, ever content
with producing thousands of bushels

of golden surfaced grain, much of
which finishes the glaze of the bov-Ine- a

smooth cover; the flockmaster's
blaUing herds; the teamster's steady
steedB.

The Hear River valley covers an
area of :i."u square miles, over one-fourt-

of the area of the state ol
Rhode Island, whose population is
about 150,000. Hear River valley
has only a population of about (1,0(11).

However It is being discovond and
there Is a gradual increase or steady
industrious, economical citizens from
other parts of our state and such
states as Nebraska, Kansas, lowa,
Indiana, and Illinois, are furnishing
a substantial quota. The reason for
their staying is easy to understand:
Making more money than they could
a. home.

Their coming has been no error m

Judgment. If it were you would find

them going back to the stall :'.

Hut this is not the case.
People who predict what the Hear

River valley will be in twenty years
from now are bold to the point of
rashness.

Our dryland wheat belts along the
loot hills above the irrigating sys- -
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JOHN P. HOLMGREN,

President Bear River Commercial
Club.

teni are phenomenal for productivity
when cared for according to sclen-tlfl-

fanning methods, and are only
partly utilized. This land produces
twenty, thirty and forty bushels of
wheat to the acre.

The valley, which only twenty years
since was a thriving sheep range, has
gotten past the shanty age, and
many prosperous towns have sprung
up, viz: Corinne, Hear River City.
Heaver Dam, Fielding, Plymouth,
Thatcher, Garland, Tremonton, Kl- -

wood, Iowa Spring and Penrose.
There are numerous churches and
school houses, mostly all built of
brick, which is also true of many ot
the business houses, where concrete
and steel have composed much ol

their construction.
Scientific farming, including horti-

culture, scientific stock-raising- , dom-
estic science and economics are
among the advanced topics taught
by e teachers. The valley-I- s

traversed by the S. P. railroad. ().

S L. railroad and the Malad Valley
railroad, and at present the Ogden
Interurban electric line is making
surveys contemplating the extension
of their road through the valley.

One of the best assets In the Hear
River valley is that gigantic irrigat-
ing system owned by the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company, and furnishing wat-

er to sufficiently irrigate 7.',uon
acres of as strong and fertile soil as
ever the sun shone on.

Numerous and bounteous crops of
vegetables such as potatoes, toma-
toes, carrots, beans, peas. onions,
melons, cucumbers, cabbage and eel
ery are grown profitably. The cer
Bala such as oats, produce from fifty
to I JO bushels per acre, barley from
Ihty to ninety bushels per acre. And
in season blackberries. currents
strawberries, plums, peaches, apples,
i . ara are grown plentifully and in
great variety. Among the staple
crops grown very profitably is the
SUgar beet, which for quality ami
quantity per acre has never been
surpassed ami probably never equaled
in the world, About 6,000 acrea
are grown each seas, n and i' ready
market at the factory of the ('tali
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M. J. RICHARDS. LH
County Treasurer. H

Idaho Sugar company at Uarland for
all we can produce, earning to the B
producer anywhere from forty-fiv- e HHl
...liars to one hundred and thirty- - J
Ave dollars per acre, according to HHl
tln intensive and precise interest
the owner follows in fertilizing, IBl
planting und otherwise caring for HHl
his crop, Insuring one two-poun- HHg
beet to grow on each l'imi siiuare in- - HHl
OhOS of his beet field, or thirty-on- e HBl
tons per HHl

Apple orcharding is very remuner- - HB
Stive to the careful ami prudent HH
farmer who has selected futile, well gffl
drained and deep soiled ground, al- - geaVJ
ways having a full stand of flees to IH
the acre, pruned, sprayed and In! M
gated and cultivated in an intensive Sal
and husband-lik- e manner. One hull- -

dred tries per acre, seven years old 9H
should produce five bushels ol apples
p.r tree and ordinarily should sell HHJ
for one dollar per liushel. having a M

handsome profit Apples ami peaches H
this season have been Bold in 103 im LVH
portant cities of America and most HJH
flattering comments have been made BH
.. the quality an. I appi aran. of our HHJ

Our valley is short of progressive !dalrylug methods, The soil, deep flH
and fertile, is well adapted t.. the BE
growth of all forage plants Three H
Crops of alfalfa are cut each season, BH
producing from three to six tens per BB

YOUR HOME IS HERE I

BH


